Visit tefn.org/community
Click the Community tab at tefn.org or go directly to the
tefn.org/community url.

How do I Register?
Step 1

Click REGISTER at the top of the Community Forum page and enter
your username and email. Be sure to check the reCAPTCHA box next
to "I'm not a robot." Click the box next to "I agree to receive an email
confirmation with a link to set a password." Click the Register button.

Step 2

Check your email for a registration message from Texas Education
Foundation Network (tefn@texaspioneer.com) to confirm your
registration. Click the link in the email and create a password. Once
your password is set, you will have access to the forum.

How do I set up my profile?
Step 1

Click the MY PROFILE tab at the top of the forum. In the drop-down
menu select ACCOUNT.

Step 2

Add or update your profile information by selecting the ACCOUNT
tab under MY PROFILE. Complete the required fields.To customize
your Avatar (profile picture) select either "Specify Avatar By URL" and
enter the web address for the photo or "Upload an Avatar" from your
device.

Step 3

You can utilize the password you created from the previous email
link or set a new password. Once you have completed the fields, click
the SAVE CHANGES button.

Change your subscriptions and email
notifications.
Step 1

Click the MY PROFILE tab at the top of the forum and under the
drop-down menu select SUBSCRIPTIONS. You can choose to
subscribe to all new form topics and posts (including replies) or to all
new topics. You will receive an email notification when new topics or
replies are posted. If you do not wish to subscribe to all forum topics
or replies, you can elect to subscribe to individual forum categories.
You will receive an email notification for only the selected category if
you choose this option. Once you have made your selection click the
"Update Subscriptions" button.

How do I post a question?
Step 1

Click the FORUM tab. Select the category where you would like to
post a question. For example, if your question is in regards to
Marketing & Events, click the Marketing & Events category link. Click
the "Add Topic" button.

Step 2

Type a Topic Title for your question or post. Type your question in
the box below. You can add Topic Tags to assist with searches by
other members. Separate each Topic Tag with a comma. Click "Add
Topic" to submit your question or post.

How do I respond to a question?
Step 1

Click the Topic Title under the forum category. Type your response in
the "Leave a reply" section.

Step 2

To submit your reply, click the "Add Reply" button.

Q&A Section with FI Consultants:
Ask the Expert

The Texas Education Foundation Network has partnered with
Foundation Innovation, LLC to provide you with expert assistance as
part of your TEFN membership. Please Note: The Ask the Expert
section was created to allow TEFN members to post specific
questions with direct feedback from FI Consultants. While FI
Consultants will also reply and respond to topics in other forum
categories, this section was created solely for specialized replies and
expertise from Team FI. Members can view topic questions posted in
this category but are asked to refrain from replying.

To submit a question for Foundation Innovation Consultants, click
the "Ask a question" button and follow the same steps for posting a
question as done in other categories.

Find and connect with people.
Step 1

Click the MEMBERS tab at the top of the forum.

Step 2

In the "Find a member" section type in their Display Name or
Nickname to search for people or organizations. You can also scroll
through the Members profile list. Tag someone in a post or comment
by starting with the "@" and their Display Name or Nickname.

View recent topics.

Click the RECENT TOPICS tab at the top of the forum. There you can
view recent additions to the topic list. Click the title to view the
questions and replies.

Search topics.

Click the magnifying glass icon on the top right corner of the forum
to search Topic Tags and other keywords.

What if I have a technical question?

If you have questions about the TEFN Community Forum Powered by FI
or encounter technical difficulties, please contact:
tefn@texaspioneer.com.

